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The largest sporting event in history
exclusively for dwarf athletes!

World Games in 199 days . . .
Look whose Practicing!

Australia holds three day training camp and TEAM Australia
try-outs January 26 - 28. USA has clinics April 6 for Kurling,
Discus, Javelin, and Shot Put. United Kingdom
organizes national training for Football, Basketball, Boccia &
Archery, plus regionals for Badminton, Athletics and
Swimming.

Are you ready for Registration?

Registration details are being finalized, and a special Eblast
will alert you when the process goes live. Now
is the time to make sure you:
Measure Up - fill out IDAF's Classification
form.
Pick Your Sports - check the available events.
Opt for Room & Board - review your options.

Paying your way
Registration is $100 for athletes 6 and
younger, $150 for athletes 7 and older, and $75 for nonathletes. Food & lodging depends on the package you pick.
Then there is your travel and any costs associated with your
national team. Need ideas on paying your way? Check'm out!

Bring the Family!

A good time at a great price,
excellent sports, and hundreds
of interesting people! And
more: MSU campus has oodles
of fun attractions, and the
Greater Lansing community
loves to entertain visitors.

Look who's coming!

Based on Eblast sign-ups, athletes from the following countries
say they'll be at the Games: Australia, Britain, Canada,
Denmark, Djibouti, England, France, Germany, Ghana, Great
Britain, Hungary, India, Ireland, Nigeria, Puerto Rico, Serbia,
The Netherlands, USA. We also have formal notice from
Bulgaria, India, and New Zealand. Finally, we have contacts
from Brazil, China, Iraq, and Korea. If your country is not
listed, please let us know!

Blast from the Past

Be prepared as sports pins, team jerseys, and
all sorts of other memorabilia will be horded
or traded at the World Games. Here is a
sample from the very first World Dwarf
Games.

Statesmen vs
Celebrity Basketball Game
Marti Klebba and the Coalition for
Dwarf Advocacy are hosting this
fundraising and awareness event in
Haslett, Michigan on January 20.
Proceeds go to the World Dwarf
Games.Tickets are still available!

Important TEAM USA Uniform Information!

The upcoming January TEAM USA Newsletter will contain
important information, including quickly approaching ordering
deadlines and deposit information, for TEAM USA uniforms. To
ensure that you receive this critical information, be sure you
are signed up for the TEAM USA Newsletter by clicking here
Dwarf Athletic Association of America : Mailing List Signup.

Above the Rim

The New York Towers basketball team, reigning USA National
Champs, helps promote awareness on the East Coast. Tell us
what's going on in your neck of the woods!

Be Part Of History

The Dwarf Athletic Association of America invites dwarf
athletes of all ages and abilities, along with their families,
friends and fans, to join us as we host the 2013 World Dwarf
Games August 3 -10 on the campus of Michigan State
University in East Lansing, Michigan. And if you can't be with
us then, join us in spirit. Donate to support the World
Dwarf Games.

Pass It On:



Post Eblast news on your Facebook page
Share it with your family and friends
August 3 - 10, 2013
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI, USA

World Games Web: http://www.2013worlddwarfgames.org/
Past Eblasts: www.2013WorldDwarfGames
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/WorldDwarfGames2013
Merchandise: http://www.cafepress.com/worlddwarfgames
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